
War may he hell but nevenhe--
less, ii is a cuKI fact. Ask Yourself About The

Hudson Super-Si-x
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,r. U. HI.EIXtE, Associate Editor,

Thursday, Sept. 27, 1917.

NOTICE.
There will be a regular convoca-

tion of Roanoke Chapter 81 R. A.

M. in Masonic Hall, every first and
third Wednesday evenings.

A. B. Stainback, Sec'y-

r

Ifew--
l - I

II) SAVE AN EDITOR.

Here is a minister who appre-

ciates the editor. Ai a recent edi-

torial convention he offered the
follnivmit toast :

' To save ihe

alitor irom starvation lake his
paper and pay for ii promptly. To
save him from bankruptcy, adver-
tise in his paper liberally. To save
him from dispair, send him every
item of news of which you can gel
hold. To save him from profani-

ty, wriie your correspondence
plainly on one side of the sheet
and send it in as early as possible.
To save him from mistakes, bury
him, Dead people are the only ones
who never make mistakes. "

Consider its Value Now in Face of Recent Price
Advances of 51 Cars.
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Barnes & Gregory,
Distributors for Halifax, Northampton and Warren Counties

WELDON, North Carolina.
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saving to the lucky
lieach Women's and$5,75 Shoes at

In blacks Lot Shirts to choose
Odds and rinds

Wherever You Go
carry your Kodak. Half the pleasure of
a trip consists of the memories that are
preserved lorever by the pictures taken
by your Kodak.

have tlu- largest slock of cameras ami
supplies in llie Siuitli. Catalogs on re Clearance of All

Summer Goods
We have ni:u keel lor quick mov

RICHMONDNORFOLK J Rice and
7 MuKhins

L,--I-
.

dollars of
One l.ol Kool Cloth anil Palm

Suits at
tine Lot Mice & Hutching Shoes

and tans that sold for $6 at

Ladies

LYNCHBURG

People who are blind to llieir
own faults argue that where igno-
rance is bliss 'tis foolish 10 have
eyes.

Report
(ll'THK CONDITION MF

The Weldon Bani: & Trust Co.,
al Wclilon, in the Slate ofNorlh

at the close ol' business Sept,
II, PUT.

Children's .Vhite Canvas

at
from $1 and $1 50 lines

With the above Is Included a lot of Dry tioods, Colored Lawns and Voiles Skirtings, Shirt
Waists, lite. Come In and lei us shim- you how we have marked down our slock of season-

able Roods to make room for the new full goods.

Luis ot people i;ike offense when
there is none in sight.

A inun is ,i pt in he suspicious if
his wife isn't jealous of him.

Rev. George T. Simmons, of
Laurel, was among ihe visitors
here this week.

The man who marries an or-

phan can't blame his troubles on
his wife's moiher.

There are many rent places in
the country thai have been mended
wiih potato patches.

Do what thou dosi as if the slake
were Heaven, and thai thy last
deed were ihe judgment day.

Lei ihc heavens be glad, and lei
the earth rejoice, and let men say

among ihe nations. The Lord
reigneih.

Mrs. W. E. Daniel left Tuesday

morning for Nashville, where she

goes lo attend the annual meeting
of the Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty of Roanoke Association.

He who possesses worth and in-

telligence, who is just, speaks the

truth, and does what is his own

business, him the world will hold

dear.

The Neuse River Association,
Colored Baptist, is holding iis

annual meeting here this week.

Quite a large crowd is in attend-

ance.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harris and
daughter, Miss Mary Norman Har-

ris, and Miss Virginia Bishop, mo-

tored lo l.awreuceville, Va Sun-

day.

Duty shall never pass away.

The hardness will all he gone out
il in heaven. But still there we

shall do ihe right because we know
we ought to do ii.

The young man who is chosen
lo wear the uniform is honored.
Thai of serving his country, even
to lay down his life for ii, is the

greatest and most sacred demand
one's country may make.

All is ready for ihe great Rocky

Mount Fair, and if Jupiter Pluvi-u- s

will behave himself, everybody
will be treated to a week of amuse-

ment and benefit that will not be

forgotten soon. Don't forget the

dales Ociober 2, 3, 4, 5 day

and night.

EMPORIA FAIR.

Ociober 23rd,24ih, 25ihand 2(iih,
1917. 12th Annual Fair and Races.

Krause Greater Shows will be on

ihe Midway. Greatest Free at-

tractions ever witnessed on any

fair ground. Everybody is going.

YOM KIPPUR.

The stores of our Hebrew mer

chants, Louis Kittner, M. Freid,
The Leader, I. Zaba and Farber &

Josephson, were closed from I ues-da- y

night lo Wednesday night,
during the observance of Yom

Kippur, or ihe Day of Atonement.

NOTICE.

The Junius Daniel Chapter 1).

D. C. will meet on Wednesday

Ociober 3rd, 1917, with Mrs.

John B. Zollicofier. This is an

important meeting and every mem-

ber should be present.
Mks. Ida Wilkins, Pres.

Mks. W. C. Allun, Sec.

HBLD MEETING MERE

The Eastern Carolina Telephone
Society held a meeting in the Co-

tillion Club Hall last Friday nighl,

President G. S. Kennard presid-

ing. Representatives were pres-

ent from Weldon, Rocky Mount,
Enfield, Henderson and Emporia.

Afier the meeting adjourned, re-

freshments were served.

NEW OOODS ARRIVING.

Even though the days are filled

with sadness ai the thought of our

boys going to war, our merchants

know that we who are left behind

must have clothes and food, so

they are hustling in their new

goods. Just watch the columns

of the Roanoke News for the

advertisements fcr our
stores.

MR. POPE'S PROMOTION.

Mr. J. 0. Pope has been made

assistant manager of the Promo

ting Department of the Sherwin

Williams Company, Philadelphia,

Pa., for Eastern Atlantic Coasl, at

a salarv of $2. 100 per year, his

home being in Nowark, N. J
Mr. Pope is a son of our esteemed

townsman. Mr. B. A. Pope and

we note with pleasure his success

INVITATIONS IS8UHD.

The following invitation has been

issued to friends :

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Graham

Rowe invite you to be present

at the Methodist Church, Weldon,

North Carolina, on Wednesday

evening, Ociober third, nineteen

hundred and seventeen at nine

o'clock, to witness the marriage

of their daughter, Florence Fair--

lamb to Mr. David Waller Seiferi,

Special Saturday Chocolaie

candied Cherries, regular 80c.

quality, 39c. M. C. Pair.

t'ti&'iaiin

Resources.
Loans uinl discounts t'.'sl, l hf.7!l
(Iver.lrufls,
Allother stocks, llunils ami

Mortiratfes, L',:'nu.till
anil fixtures I.ihi.iiii

litre from National Hanks, lu,li.', t..",!)

line I'lnln State hatiks,v hankers
Cash items, Il.slii

In hi coin Hi, .nil
silver coin.lliclu.linall ininoi

coincurreucy, o.u.lin
National hank notes ami ulher

I'. S. notes lu.'itil no

Total, slk'.jni.oU

Liabilities.
Capital Stock paul in t L1.,. nun. no
Surplus fun,!, L'n.lKKi.llll

l inliviileil prolits. less ex-

penses ami laxes paiil, ,ihs.:s
liiviilemls unpaid si

Hills payable, Vi. .on
deposits subject to cheek IJ.Iiiil Is
Savings lieposits sii,litiri.7ll
1'uc to stale hanks, Hanks ami

Trust Com panics
Vccrucl Int. due ileiUBIlols :,ini.mi

Total,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

You can hunt deer now.

The equinox has passed.

Mall like weather is with us again.

Cdiioii picking will soon be in

order.

It will soon be lime lo stroll in

ihc woods.

Mr. C. U. Seil'erl spent Sunday
in Raleigh.

Mrs. T. C. Harrison is in the

city for a few days.

Mr. Jack Johnston, of Littleton,
was in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Smith are
visiting in Greenville.

Mrs. liva Davis is spending a

while in Rocky Mount.

Miss Julia Moumcusile is visit-

ing friends in Richmond.

Mrs, A. J. Groves, of Rowland,
is visiting relatives in town.

Miss Sue Palmer, of Warrenton,

is visiiing Miss Ida Sledge.

Mr. Henry D. Allen spent a few

days in Durham last week.

Miss Tenipe Zollicoft'er is visit-

ing relatives at Thomasville.

Mrs. li. H. Smith visited rela-

tives in Greenville last week.

Judge J. M. Mullen, of Peters-

burg, was in town last Saturday.

Mr. W. F. Dye, of Wilmington,
spent a few days here this week.

Mrs. Marie A. Wood, teacher of

the Sixth grade, arrived Sunday.

Mrs. M. S. Mounicasile spent a

lew days in Richmond last week.

Meet me at the great Rocky
Mount Fair, October 2, 3, 4, 5.

Dr. J. T. West and wife, ofLou-isbur-

are visiiing relatives in

town.

Mrs. J. K. Campbell, of Rocky
Mount, visited relatives here this

week.

Chinquepins will soon be ripe
and then you can play

Mr. S. L. Coley, of Williamsion,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. W,

G. Keeter.

Mr. Robert Allen left last week
for Durham, where he entered
Trinity College.

Mrs. J. O. Duvalland daughter,
Miss Gladys, are visiiing relaives
in Mount Tabor.

Mrs. W. B. Lawson spent sev-

eral days in Portsmouth, lasi week

visiiing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton J. Shep-

herd have returned home from

their bridal tour.

Mrs. W. C. Ellis and Miss Jean-nett- e

Musgrove are visiiing rela-

tives in Richmond.

Mr. William Henry Carter, of

Richmond, is visiting relatives in

Weldon and vicinity.

Mrs. C. 1. Underwood and liule

daughter, of Richmond, are visit-

ing relatives in town.

Miss Ola Morehead relumed to
Bethel last week, where she leaches
in the public schools.

Beginning Tuesday, Ociober 2,

ihe slogan for this section will be

"On to Rocky Mount."

Mr. A. C. House recently made
a visit to his brother, Lieut. R. B.

House, at Wesifield, Mass.

John Spears, a former Weldon
'.boy, but how living in Princetown,

W. Va., was in town Friday. .

Miss Gladys Young, of Dunn,
who has been visiting relatives
here, returned home Monday.

Mr. Norment Smith, who is a

member of Ambulance Corps No.
40, left for Camp Lee last week.

There are a great many birds
t us year, notwithstanding ihe

h.uvy rains during ihe summer.

Mrs. E. B. Emory, nee Miss

Mildred Spiers, is visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Spiers.

Misses Bessie and Mary Lou
S imh, of Litileton, are visiiing
Misses Kaie and Caroline Daniel.

Misses Mildred Pruden and Al-

ios Harris, of Seaboard, spent Sat-

urday in town, the guests of Miss

Virginia Harris.

Mrs. Ida V. Stainback, who has
b:en visiting her daughter, Mrs.

J. W. Foster, in Portsmouth, Va.,
his returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lee have
returned home after spending sev
era! weeks at Four Oaks and other
Eastern Carolina towns.

WHY THE UNITED STATES IS

AT WAR,

For the best essays on "Why
ihe United Slates is at war," writ-

ten by public school leachers of
Nonh Carolina, prizes aggregating
$.100 are offered by the National
Board for Historical Service. To
elementary leachers, live prizes
ranging from $10 lo $75 each,
and lo high school leachers seven
prizes ranging from $10 lo $75
each, are offered. Essays must
be submitted by January I, 1918.

Similar contests are being con-

ducted in fourteen other States.
The winning essays in each Stale
will be entered in a national com-

petition in which additional prizes
of $75 each will be awarded.

Full information, including the
conditions of the contests and ref-

erences to material, may be ob-

tained from R. D. W. Connor,
Secretary of the North Carolina
Historical Commission, Raleigh,
N. C.

SECRETLY MARRIED.
Intending to keep their marriage

secret until Christinas, or until the
bride could be released from her
school duties, iwo of our local peo-

ple met in Weldon two weeks ago
and were married by ihe Methodist
minister ai the parsonage.

The siory leaked oui when a

traveling man, waiting in Weldon
for a train, saw Mr. P. E. Shields
come oui of the parsonage with

Miss Ella Mae Miller, and knowing
Peie Shields thought the ma'ier
suspicious. Ii was not however,
until this travelling man recognized
the lady here in town last week
that he lold whai he had seen in

Weldon.
Mr. Peie Shields came frum

Henderson lasi nighl, not antici-

pating the secret had leaked out,
and when lold aboui ii this morn-

ing adimited ihe truth of the story,
but staled thai both he and Mis;

Miller had wished lo keep ihe mai-

ler quiet until the Christinas holi

days. Scotland Neck Common-

wealth.

CLAUDE AND NEWSPAPERS.

Many of the Nonh Carolina
newspapers arc going after the
Hon. Claude Kiichin pretty swift

just now. It seems thai Claude is

Ihe evil genius who insists that
papers should pay some freight
in this new revenue bill. Some of
ihe papers insist ihai a newspaper
should pay no more on iis adver-

tising account than i merchant
should pay on his sales account or
a day laborer on his wage. Be
thai as ii may, there is a strong
probability ihai when the election
comes Claude will have more op
position than ever.

Yei here is betting a dollar to a

doughnul thai he w ill sweep over
his district like a prairie fire. He
is strong "back home," and ihe

tradition of the Kiichin family is to

gel in and stay in. Bill missed it

but thai was because he allowed
ambition lo run loo high. As a

Congressman Claude Kiichin is

liable lo die in ihe harness. He is

just about invincible in his district.
Everything.

C100D SEED GOOD CROPS

In the next month or two farm
ers will be very busy gathering
crops, and it is likely that a num
ber of ihem will forget lo save seed
for next year's crop. Many were
unable to buy seed peas and soy

beans this year on account of a

shortage. Many of ihem sold their
couon seed lasi fall for around 75c.
per bushel and bought the same
seed back this spring ai from $2
10 $3 per bushel. You probably
agree with us thai this should not
be ihe case.

I .nod seed seleciion in ihe field

will do more tow aid improving
crop yields than most any oilier

one thing in our control. This is

especially irue wiih corn, By

spending iwo days in the field in

picking and pulling away for next
year's use seed com from standing

stalks in ihe Held every farmer who
grows corn can add live bushels to

his average acre of euro. It is

thai we will make 65,393-- ,

000 bushels of corn ihis year, for
which ihe September price was

$2.19 per bushel. By adding

these five bushels lo our average

acre yield you see that this will

mean a good many bushels of corn

extra in this Stale, as well as sev-

eral extra dollars in ihe farmers'
pockets as a result of two days'

work.

purchaser.
$1,00

65 C.

at 95c.

The Siore

of

(iuiiranteed

S.iiist'uciioii.

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Kkv. N. ('. IHM'AN, Kkithr

Sunday

White Skirts done up in good style

II K

AUImNT

The Martnon Car $3100
The Haynes CarJ$1595

The Inter-Stat- e Oar $955
AND

The Smith Form A Truck $350
And a Ford or any other engine

For Halifax, Northampton, Bertie and Hertford
Counties

ilOTAT YOUR SURVK 'lrw
F. S. F A I SON,

First Street, : : : : WELDON, N. C.

MARRII-I)- .

Miss Mary 13. Norman, daugh-

ter of Mr. J. Hunter Norman, of

Halifax, and Mr. Cary A. Williams,
Jr., of Ringwood, were married in

Richmond last Monday, September
24th. We extend congratulations
and best wishes.

INVITATIONS ISSUED.

The following invitation has been
received here by friends:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deems
House request the honour of your
presence ai the marriage of their
daughter, MaryHelen, lo Mr. John
Herbert Taylor, on Wednesday
evening, the tenth of October, at

half after eight o'clock, at Calvary
Methodist lipiscopal Church, Thel-m-

North Carolina.

FULL SPEED AHEAD.

They were on their way from

Halifax and had lost their way in

their new and expensive car.
"There's a sign. dear. Are we

on the right road ?"
Wiih his flashlight he read." To

the Poorhouse."
"Yes," he answered. "We're

on the righl road and we didn't

know il."

IT HAS COME.

The grand and glorious days ol

autumn ihe Indian summer lime

ihe hay days, the best of all ihe

year are coming now. The sun

has found iis place again; the cold

snap has passed, and ii is a safe

bet thai for at least thirty days we

will have weather ihe which was

never equaled in Florida or Cali

fornia. Not too early lo figure on

buying 'em, but a liule early lo put
'em on. Not too early lo under
stand that winter is on the way,

but for ihe next few weeks, unless
the programme has been changed

from oilier years, the "gloiious

climate" of Nonh Carolina will be

on.

Advertised Letters. The
Following is a list of letters remain
ing "uncalled for" in ihe Weldon
postoffice

Lucy Grant, W. R. Harlow,
P. Samuel, Josephus Woodard.

Sept. 17, 1917.
Sept. 24th. Florence Bryanl,

Loyal Order of Moose, hd. Seward
Persons calling for above letters

will please say "advertised," giv

ing dale ot advertising.
D. T. Clark, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.

INDIGESTION,

Pearson Remedy Company,
Burlingion, N. C.

Dear Sirs:
My wife had been guttering with

indigestion for three years and

everything she ate hurt her, she
was also alfiicied with female irou
ble.' Since using IN

D1AN BLOOD PURIFTLR she is

now in ihe best of health and rec

ommends il to all who have suffer
ed as she has

Respectfully,

John R. Stout,
Burlington, N. C

R. F. D. No. 9.
FOR HALE BY

M. C. t'AlK, Weldon, N. C.

Hoaaoke I'lmiinaey, ltoauokc Kupids.
Macon lrug Co., Macon, N. V

Burwell Drug Co., Waireuton, N, C.

sept. 17, ihi r.
Stall- ut Nuith C'urulnm,

sM
I'minty u! Itulil'tix

1, li. S. TlUYLS, I'l'CSIilt'llt ol' lilt' llliOVi'-

niuiit'it iViuk. tlu solt'iiiiily httt'iii tliul
tliealum1 lutt'int'iil is tun- to tlu1 lient

ol lUV I. lluV teilt Uinl bt'lir!
U S. THAV1. l'M'i.!fiit.

taWulit'tl ami sttuui to ln'Iure me
ttiiu l.tli day ol Sept, PUT

Notary Public
Coned Attest

ii ii ami:kun,
II. V. HolNliS, Dii.'L'toit.
li. ('. li KI'.KN, I

Report
OF IHK lUNhlilus V

THE BANK OP WELDON,
At in tin- siali-"- Ninth .

at tin; dim- ul Iiusiiii-h-

11, 11117.

Resources
Loans ami ilisoouuls, frlMI.ri.vt.ii7
Oveiilral'tH Hull. Ill
Norllil'aiulinaSlali'lioiiilsli.i' lu.iKKI.Ui
All oHmr stocks. I'.mi.ls, uv 1.,.ihhi.iiii

fixUm-H- l.:,iioilii
IMiettoin National hanks l.s,ii."7.lt
Cash ltrina, .Silli.MI

tlnltl coin, 57.VIHI

ilvt'l'coin, ineluiHiiK all minor
cirrri'ncv 1,1 :!. 2U

National hank noU-- an, I otltt--

1'. s. UOU'M 7. HIT. no

Total, t J!,,t-- Uii

Liabilities
up italKtm-- j.L',.lKI.IKI

surplus Itili.l ,,i, olio. uu
I uiliviili'il protlts.li-s- cinn-li-

I'xpi'iisi's uixl tau-- a,,l l.ll, t u;i

i.iosil Sulijirt to I'lirrk 82.:flMW
avililfs llfjtosils

Aei'iutil ml. tlui' ,lipuB,loi

Total,

Si.pt. 17, II7.
slati- of Norlliruiolina,

hK
County of Halifax,

I, .1.0. IHaki', ( asloi-i- ol llii- l

liaulv. ,lo soli'iuuly sural thai
llit- alioii' is tun- lo ll.,'
ofrnv kiiowli'itsi1 an,

,1. I). OKA K K. Cio.ln.-i-

Sulispiilii-,- atul sworn lo me,
Una I, Ih .lay of l!ll",

.1. K aiLLICdH-KK-
Notaiy I'ublic.

Colrrct-Attcst- :

W. It. SMITH,
tt'.E. IIANIE1.,
,1. W. SLKIKIH,

Directors.

FOR SALE,
One parlor suit, one hall rack (oak),

One Morns chau, two nlier rugs, size
'lxl'- - two llrussela rugs, (1x14, two

inter iuitn 9x12, Also Home framed
picture!. 'Uiese are all &contl baud
audwill he sold cheap.

MK8. At. E. BOUNDS.

V

MurnuiK I'ruyiT ami Sermou, 11 A. M

Kvt'iiuitf Prayer and Sermou, b I' M

Kvervboily cordially iuvittd to attend
Uifnv nervier.,1M 0

l;STABI.ISMi;i) l!W2.

Refined Young Ladies as

Telephone Operators,
I VI ween hi nd years of aire; Klh

ttrade edneatiuti; Halary paid while Idrmi-uit-

lapid ailvaiieeinent: splendid
nick ItenetitH; vacation with

pay after llrst year.
Apply to

CHIEF OPERATOR

Home Telephone & Telegraph Co

Capital and Surplus, WOO
WK INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

W. U. SMITH. .1. 0. DRAKE,

CASH1BR,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Moved from corner 1th nJ Kim Street!
to Emrv Uuililinu on Wbiinrloo Avu ,

Second't'loor, Itoom to the rtgUl,

SUNDAY, 8etp. 3nth, 11 A. M.

Subject of Lesson Sermon:

"HKALITV."

Wednesday evening at B.Ui y

mi,Ptin(r.

W. E. DANIEL,

FRBrllljaS'T.

FOR SALE CHECK PROTECTOR The public ooramiy invited to attend
IT interested. Call UP this OtllCe. theae aervieea


